
candidates:
run OPy MEMPHIS:, r I
X

locti-.- to ih otlic- - of Mayor of the ritr.

sieoieu. ni "SofllTpABK
ALDEKMAN.-- N. M. JONES, OF

I' Drown A Jones, coal deale
himself as catididnte for Alderman of the 8th
WuM, nt the coming election, uciodst ia.

ir AKK AUTHOR IZKD TO ANNOUNCE
V

Legisliiluio at tlie ensuing election, October
t. inoo.

, TK AKK AllTHOKIZKO 10 ANNOUiNUK
Judge J. T.BWAYNEaseoandidatefnr

to tlie office of Judge of the Crimi-
nal Court. Klecttoit October 13.

IMJR CIRCUIT COURT CLKKK.-- F. L.
I WARNER is a candidate for tbe office ut

Circuit Conrt Clerk, nt the ensuing clertion.
COLLECTUKoN PRIVILEGE.IHmTkTAX Kishcr, the present incumbent, is

a candidate for the office of Tax Collector on
Privileges, at the ensuins-niunicipa- election.

I)H K 6VT U fc! LAW COUKT.-- Jl.
1 P. VOU I K is a candidate for Judire ol the
aw Court of Memphis at the election on the

Hth day of October next. te

T5ba CITY TAX OOLLECl'oH.-- Af iUK
J? request of many voting friend, I announce
myself He a candidate fur the un.oe of Ci;y lax
Collector at the ensuing municipal elec tion,
te - M. H. HfclLLV. L'o t'l'y Jailer.

UlthKT GOOD IS A CrtNlflOATK FORn w narnnasior ai me cnuum n.i.-i,- .

MAYOK.-- W. O. 1,0 FLA Nil IS A
IMll for Mayor at the ensuing olection.

AllKUtJ, ISfti.
f

; , ""
oi H W A Kb ALlir. K M A N -T H K V N 1ER--

signed bein. most earnestly solicited res-

pectfully anniniii'W himsulf n candidate fur
Aldennun ut il.eMli Ward at the ooroiug eloc-lio-

nu4-t- c MlOHAfcLVHMiAN.
r I to X H k 0 Pi I Z K N f) i K M KM P illH.-- G EN --

J. tlcini 11 : '1 ha time fixed hy the charter for
the election ol Muyur having panned without an
election. 1 now iiiinounco to you that I Bin null
a candidate for the Mayoralty when theeleetion

1 ai,i,rcTc,fully.?ionrlcllow.

SPECIAL CARDS.

ii:soto iksvkaxc:k
. t ':'

T1IUST COMPANY,
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

.Office, Desoto Block, Maaison Bt.

Capit..! 37. aot),000.
TUTS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
J. loan by tire, Marine ana rviver nishs.

Directors Win. M. Farriug-on- , V . U.Hal-hrnil-

W.B. Greenlaw. C. W. Goyer. J. J.
Kawliiiiis. Z. P. Bowles and 0. H. Church.

WM. W. FAR1UNGT0N, lWt.
J.G r.ONSOAI.KJjoc'y; ?

Memphis Insurance Com'p'y

- OKli' No. ''4 1-- 2 JUtiUisoii SI.

' DIUKCTOKS:
J. J. M UUl'HT, I J.Cl'MMIKOg J0HN90X,

E. M. I JohnT. biitATToN.

J. T. Frank, j T. A. N klhon,
F. M.Cahh. I

r'pUIS INSTITUTION 13 PREPARED TO

1 ruc-iv- l)c writ, to buy and toll kxcbaiit'e
011 all the principal coiuuierciiil cities, and to

make Colli-cUoi- oa 1111 ouy urn niiinirarm
luiinla in thiaaertion.

Hemittanco. Vronndlytttcmlcd

V. M. PAPK. SccTctiiry.

FOR SALE.

170R SALE A PAINT SHOP, WITH LAD-1- ;
ilcra, I'ana, Huckctti. Bruahos, and every-

thing required to carry on the business, aituuted
imtao.'il ucitihhorhood. Euquire at nl

t Jo

'OR WALK. THE LEASE AND F1X-- n

. f t!i .tore. n. ti JofTcraon atreet.
A tinlv n.t above olace. i

IX.USALh"HVOTlli:OUUHNbW lOlttv
V H. K. Tickets nt a dwooun'. Inquire nt

. J"l luin .trcet. f

'OK HALK-Si-O- llll WILL BUY f

V power EiiK'nie and Uoili r couildute. JHI
will uuy iwo run 01 riciivu uun "'', .

i ' all the aearing for a Merchant or Urt-- t Mill, in

Kooo order, reaciy 10 pui 10 nuia. u
tbe abovo will bo Hold at a hurmiin ; one-thir- d

cash, tbe balunco on six and twelve months
time. Address lock-bo- x 40U, or L. Parkbund,
corner South and Tennnaaee streets.

SALJS. t
i" A lurge stock of superior

PITTSHUUW OO Ia,

in quantities to suit Mirchascrs.
D1ULEY, MELLEUSII k CO..

oa M Jetfurann street.

I OR SALET AN ADAM PRESS. PLAT'f EN

I Jl 19xa5inchei,with(teamappartU8completci
? will be sold low if applied for aoon. It ja m
U good running order, and may bo aeon running
I any day in our possession,

Ap"'y t0) or 'whTtmoreI brothers.
I run .'ALK.-TY- PK METAL (BETTER

th.,1.babbct.forsci.lf;(ibrREBIlogi
if Prai.tr l.Fpnrn office.

FOR RENT.

17OR RENT-- A LAROR AND COMFORT--
able residence in Cbel-eu- , nenr the Hnck

Chnrch." Toe house has ieven eiegain moms,
a kitchen, pnn-ry-

, two servant-room- s all tin-

der ono root; ulso, smokr-hous- e. chicken-hoos-

stnhie (for ten horses), and carriage-hou-

lutce yard, with thirty for-

est trees, one and a half acres in a raiden, with
spit naid strawberry and raspberry beds ; a well
and cistern. The whole place in splendid re-

pair, and possession riven immediately. Apply
to CROCKETT St SUMKKVILLK,

2l7 Second street.

KKM-- A FAMILY RE.MOENCE,
tHilt the corner of Poolar and Third street.
Apply to DENIE, JOINER A KIKKLEY,
at No. Ill Monroe street.

TOR KENT.-liOAKDI- NU UUUSk. WITH
J. Furniture cniuplcie, in a (rood locality, will
be rented on reasonable terms, by early appli-

cation at HH Second or MM Main at. 2r

TollFKENTaoUSE, NO. l'OPLAR
J? street, with large yard, good well, etc. For
particulars inquire at 41Joajnjrt. 2J
;l70R FF7NT AN KAT RESIDENCE. AP-- V

ply at No. 32 Avery street, :'

WAJTS
A GIRL, ABOUT 15 YEARS

WANTED. child nurse. Inquire a'. No. 112

Monroe streeU

it'ANTED. AUKNTrJ "TO SELL LIFE
sise P..rtra.U of LEK and JACKSON,

" Fallen Heroes of the twain," F;ngrsvings.
Picture Frames. Book", etc., etc. Also. Clark s
Wonderful Indelible Pencils, and various other
articles. Call on W'EliB Jt 'HUBBLE, b,l,
.Toriarson atreet. w

ANTED IMMED1ATF;LY-- 14

Siniihs. 'J be hiuhest tun paid. None' bdtg workmen need apply.
HiiLLKNliERil OERTEL,

"7'; SIIC Second street.

TtrANTED-AGEN- TS $lltrt TO PRO-- f
T du. e anything which sells as rapidly, or on

which agent are makinir as much money as"Our
Leaderamt His Battles" and " Our Fallon He-

roes." $ )0 to produco anything better or more
suitable than our new arch-to- p picture of

Christ Blessing Children" and " The Sermon
on theMonut." Agents are coining money in
soiling theaa things. Also llXHI other saleable

. articles lor agents. For terms, address Golden,
Snmrnntia Ar . 170 T ake at . Chicago. t

SJOLEJNL
REWARD STOLES FROM

STOLEN-- M
on the 17th ol July, a double-ease- d

SILVER WATCH. The abore reward
will be paid for it return to Col. Beaumont, 17

Msili.on treat, ?T

BOARDINC.

FAMILIES OR FINGT.E
BOART'ING. can befuixi-he- l with pleasant
aranment. farnishot or enlumi'hcd, boar.1,
wiin or without lodging, by applying at No.:l

.nd .treet. bet. rMadjcnn and Mor-roe- "1

CITY BOXUUOLDERS.

IJARTIES HOLPING INTER KST COr- -
ponsot City UoB.ls.and past due city

btednea, ran bare the same funded with51 year tea percent, bonds, by aridieotioa
thisnfli-- o. O. D. JoUN-O- N.

gfptem ber3.lHiVl 1. II Mavor pro, lem.

D ICklNeOW i. W. BRO.. COfTON

TO. ADVERTISKIIS
The Pt'iii.io Lkdokk now hu by far

the larfrpst circulation of ANY dally
newspaper published in the state ol len
nessee, and offers, therefore, advantages
to advertiseri not possessed by any
other journal in the Stale. This ia a fact
which should not be lost sioht fif by the
advertising public.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Offtctt. o. 13 Alndiaon Htroot.

LARGEST CITY CIBCILATION

I'HE CITY.
RI K M PIIIHl

Tuesday EveniOR. October 2 1866

Lik'ai. Notices, inserted among the
teuilinji mnlter, will be charged twenty
ceuls per line for each insertion.

Pittsburo Coal Brown Si Jones, of-

fice 247 Second street Branch office

374 Main street R. C. LTite, agent 43

Pittsburo Coal. Briggs Sl Peterson,
office 13 Madison street Branch office,

341 Main street J. B. Moseley, agent
We are the only coal merchants who
weigh on the city scales. 2S

New Memfhih Theatku. The Favor
ite of Fortune was presented at the New
Memphis Theatre last evening, nnd was
well reccivod, the audience giving vent
to benrly marks of approbation frequent
ly, as the beautiful language of the piece

or the fine noting of Mr. Barrett and the
company affected them. Mr. Barrett, as
" Annerley," the favorite of fortune, was
perfectly at home, and acted the charac
tor to the life. If a person did not know
better, they would suppose that the Fa-

vorite of Fortune was written expressly
for Mr. Barrett to perform the part of
"Annerley." Mrs. Lanagun's "Hester
Larrington" whs a chaste and elegant
performance, in which considerable life
wns thrown. Miss Stanficld as " Miss
Witherby " did very well, as also did
Mrs. Marston as "Lucy Larrington."
Mr. Wheelock presented " Lutherlnnd "

in a very creditable manner, that was
worthy of him. Taking it altogether, it
was an excellent performance on the part
of all concerned. We were particularly
struck with tbe beautiful and correct
manner in which the stage was set; that
is something which tbe New Memphis
Theatre invuriably excels in, since Man
ager Thompson took charge. To-nig-

Shukspeare's sublime tragedy of Macbeth
will be performed, with Mr. Barrett as
the Royal Scot, and Mr. Wheelock as
" Macduff." Mrs. Lanagan will personate
" Lady Macbeth," Mr. Drayton " Ban
quo," Mr. Lanagan "Duncan," Mr. Hub
bard " Hecate."' Tbe performance will
be accompanied with Locke's beautiful
music arranged by Prof. Wm. Withers.
A pleasant entertainment can be looked
forward to by all who contemplate at
tending this evening.

Board op Health. At the meeting of
the city Board of Health yesterday, t
was resolved thut tbe physicians ap-

pointed by tbe Board to attend the indi-

gent sick attend no other class of disease
than small-pox- , cholera and diarrhea,
with the distinct understanding that they
receive no compensation fur any other
class of disease from and after this date.
The death of Df. R. L. Tuggart, a visit
ing physician appointed by the Board, in
the Eighth Ward, being announced, Dr.
Early offered tbe following preamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, The hand of an inscrutable
and over-rulin- g Providence has seen lit
to remove from the profession and so-

ciety one who was an ornament to the
former and a useful and respected mem-
ber of the latter, Dr. R. L. Taggart, while
he was humanely exerting bis fuculties
in tbe performance of bis duty as an

this Board to attend to the in-

digent sick of the city; therefore,
Heiohed, That we deeply sympathise

with tbe family of tbe deceased in thoir
bereavement, nnd offer to them our
heartfelt condolement in their great mis-

fortune.
llcsolved. further. That a copy of

these resolutions be transmuted to tne
family of the deceased, spread upon the
minutes of this Board, and published in
the daily papers of the city.

A Brutal Assault. About nine
o'clock Inst evening, while in the neigh-

borhood of Washington and Main streets,
we were startled by a female voice shout-

ing "murder!" a number of times. A
couplo of policeman nnd several citizens
made thefr way to tbe pluce from whence
the sounds proceeded, on the third door
of the building at the southeast corner
of Main and Washington, and found
woman lying in the hall, sobbing con
vulsively, with her clothes disordered
and her person terribly bruised. She
gave her name as Annie Lewis, and
said she was the paramour of a saloon
keeper named Jim Boyle, who having
an idea that she had been unfaithful to
him, had knochwd her down, kicked and
beat her. A search was instituted for
Boyle, which was finally abandoned in
consequence of the woman declaring
she would not prosecute him. It is a
pity for any man who would maltreat a
woman to escape the vengeance of tbe
law for his brutality, but it is woman's
nature to forgive him she lover,. and
thus many escape who should be severely
punished.

RcoisTRATioy. The Registration Com
missioner opened his office yesterday,
and about two hundred persons received
documents certifying that they were le-

gal voters. The office was crowded from
morning to night with those desiring

their free papers, and a large number of
candidates, who were swearing for their
friends and endeavoring to obtain the
necessary documents for them. The
crowd was so great that the Commis-

sioner was considerably bothered, and
sometime if appeared as if he did not
know whether he was on his heels or his
head. Occasionally he woo Id get a

breathing spell by jumping up and in an
authoritativo tone, putting to some un-

fortunate individual the,

oath, which
was generally taken with faces sugges-

tive of anything but a pleasant feeling.
It is probable tbe registration will be
resumed ... i

Enterprise. The great requisites for
success in America are pluck and enter-

prise; and Uelmbold, the
druggist, has in bis business career
evinced both of these qualities. The con-

sequence is that he bag achieved a suc-

cess. He has one of the finest establish-

ments in New York city, while tbe repu-

tation of the n Helmbold's
Preparations is co extensive with civili-

zation. These preparations, it is almost
needless to say, are not " quack med-

icines" nor "patent medicines;" they
are simply legitimate, scientifically-compounde- d

preparations, which for their
appropriate complaints are without a
rival. They have been before tbe public
for many years, and are at the present
moment more in demand than ever. This
shows conclusively their genuine merit.
At Helmbold's new store, near the Metro-

politan Hotel, in addition to these prep-

arations the Extracts of Buchu and
Sarsaparilla are sold all varieties of
drugs and chemicals. The establishment
is perhaps tbe finest in the city of New
York, and the public are respectfully
invited to call and judge for themselves.

Greenlaw Opera House. A fair
house greeted tbe first appearance of
Mr. Charles Dillon at the Greenlaw Ope-

ra House last evening. His rendition of
"Virginius," was a masterly piece of
acting just what we were led to expect
from his reputation. In the fourth act he
was grand even to sublimity, evoking a
well merited storm of applause. He was
well supported by Messrs. Hill and Cur-ra-

The wondrous feats of Robert
Iloudin, the great prestidigitateur, con-

cluded the entertainment, and were
highly appreciated by those present
To-nig- Massenger's! play of A New
Way to ray Old Debts will be produced,

with Mr. Dillon as "Sir Giles Over-

reach," concluding with the rnagio. feats
of Robert Houdin.

Empress Cloths. An entire new stock
of these popular dress goods just received
at Elsons', 297 Main street , 25

Election of Directors. At meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Memphis
and Ohio Railroad, held at the offiae of
the company yesterday morning, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected to serve
as directors for the ensuing year: Amos
Woodruff, Nathan Adams, Geo. T. Tay-

lor, G. M. Bartlett, C B. Church, John
L. Snffarans, Wm. M. Farrington, Edgar
McDavitt, B. A. Williumson, B. C.

Brown, Ira M.Hill, Thomas G. Smith
and J. B. Mercer. The stock held by I lie

city and county controls this road, so

fur ns voting is concerned. Mayor Park
and Alderman Crcigbton represented the
city at the election yesterday, and Es
quires Blakely and Mercer the county.
They selected the above Board and
elected thenv

Stealing Saddle-Ba-os and Carry

ino Concealed Weapons. John Came-

ron was arrested yesterday evening for
taking a pair of saddle-bag- off a horse
belonging to Geo. R. Grove. He wus

fini'd twenty-fiv- dollnrs in the Police
Court this morning. A pistol was foitud

on him when arrested, for which the
Commissioner fined bim fifty dollurs.

He was without funds, nnd will have to
work his way to freedom by one bun
dred and fifty-si- days service in the
chain-gan- corps. In view of the recent
tragic result of carrying deadly weapons,
we learn that every person arrested for
carrying concealed weapons will be fined
fifty dollars. Think of that, you folks

that walk around with a young arsenal

about your persons.

Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
Mail andpasseuger trains leaving Mem

phis at 0:4 j a.m. by city time,
connect at Cbiitlntiooga with trains
for all important points in Georgia,

East Tennessee, Virginia, North
and South Carolina. Passengers fur

points south of Grand Junction, and for
points on tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad
either north or south of Corinth, leave

Memphis .at C:45 a.m., making close con-

nections. Express train leaving Memphis

at 1:45 p.m. makes close connection with

tbe Nashville and Decatur Railroad

for Nashville, Louisville, and all

important points North, East and

West Time to Kaxhcille, 15 hour$ and
45 minute. Baggage checked through.
Through tickets and information can b

procured at 13 Court street. 25

First is ins Field and Ready fob
Action. J. Fellowes A Bro., merchant
tailors, No. 32 Union street, Leno Block,
between Main and Second, are just re
ceiving their full stock of cloths, cassi- -

meres and vestings; chinchilla and bea

ver overcoatings of all shades ; silk, vela

vet and plush vestings; cassimeres anj
grenadenes of the most beautiful styles;
grey, brown and blue jeans ; black, brown
and drab velveteen, for sporting suits;

business coatings and fancy cassimeres

of every shade and variety, all of which

they are ready to make up on tbe short

est possible notice, in style and at prices

to suit all. As for the reputation of Mr.

J. Fellowes as a cutter, he is well known

to our public. SO

Don't forget (be sale of the beautiful
suburban residence of Dr. J. B. Wasson,
on the premises, morning at
ten o'clock, Bear the State Female Col-

lege; also household furniture of every
description, a fine horse, cows, rockaway,
buggy, harness, etc. This is without
doubt one of the most desirable resi-

dences to be foend anywhere) ia the
vicinity of Memphis, and the best chance

to secure a beautiful horns that is likely

to be offered this season. Sale positive

if the day is fair. Omnibneea will leave

Court square (south aide) at nine o'clock

in the morning, also from the corner of
Main and Monroe streets. For terms of
sale and particulars see advertisement in

the morning papers.
Htde & Roberts, Auctioneers.

. i

Indignant Magistrates. Some of the
magistrates are very indignant that Judge
Leonard took no other means of officially
informing them of the removal of tbe
county seat to Memphis than to notify
them through the columns of two news-

papers they hardly ever read or saw.

Seventeen of them met at Raleigh yes-

terday, but owing to the absence of tbe
clerk and records tbey could transact no
business. However, they passed resolu-

tions denouncing the course of Judge
Leonard, and declining to meet him in
Memphis until tbe county seat shall have
bees designated by legal authority.

Wholesale cash buyers can . save at
least 25 per cent, by buying their stock
at Elson's, 297 Main street 25

Complimentary Bmefit. We learn
that there is a movement on foot among
some of our prominent citizens to give
Mr. Lawrence P. Barrett grand testi-

monial benefit on next Friday evening,
the occasion of his last appearance in
this city. We are glad to see this ap-

preciation of the genius of one of Amer-

ica's most brilliant actors by our people.

It is an incentive to other artists to strive

to excel in the legitimate walks of the
profession, and worthy of a city that has
the name of honoring and rewarding
dramatic talent in whomsoever found.

After the Gambling Houses. Yes-

terday morning four proprietors of gamb-

ling bouses had their names on the
Police docket, and by failing to appear
surrendered their forfeits. This morn-

ing two from Gayoso street and one
from Court surrendered one hundred
dollars each, which they had up for their
appearance. A pretty good iucome from
gambling houses, $075 in two days. Al-

most as good as the $1000 a month
license Gen. Dana useu'to collect from
each bouse in war times.

Society of Dental Surgeons. A

regular meeting of the Society of Dental
Surgeons of the city of Memphis will be

held this evening at half past seven
o'clock, at the office of Dr. J. B. Wasson.
We are glad to see the dentists of our
city forming an organization for the pur-

pose of meeting and exchanging ideas,
mingling- - freely with one another, and
imparting their experience and knowl-

edge. Such a society cannot but result
in the advancement of their art, the im-

provement of themselves, and be bene
ficial to the entire community.

Dry Goods at low prices nt Elson's,

297 Main street 25

Circuit Court The Removal of
the County Seat. The case of divers

citizens vs. John Longue, County Court

clerk, was. heard vsterduy by Judge
Reeves, and J1. n Luague was ordered

by the Court to remove all his books,

records, papers, etc., from Memphis to

Raleigh before ten o'cI.k-I- of tbe id
of October, or abide the peualty of the

law. The criminal docket will bo con-

cluded about Thursday next, when the

civil docket will again be taken np.

Dr. Hunter has taken an office in the

Adams block, corner of Adams and

Second streets, where he can be con-

sulted upon all diseases enibrm-c.- l in hi

specialty, os catarrh, sore tlinuil, bron-

chitis, asthma, consumption anJ heart
affection. As Dr. Hunter's personal at
tendance at his office in this city is

limited, those who desire to place them-

selves under his professional care should

do so hi unce, i" I thus secure the
of Li- - attentions. 47

The Aberdeen Daily Examiner is the
offieial journal of Monroe county, Miss.,

a county that bids fair to make more

cotton, and buy more goods, Ibis year,

than any other in the State. Advertise-

ments maybe left with Capt B. B. Blue,

at J. C. McDade 4 Co.'s, 230 Front Row;

Maj. J. P. Wilson, of Crews, Wilson,
Bradford & Ca's, 25 Main street, Mem-

phis, or sent direct to Messrs. S. A.

Jonas & Co., publishers, Aberdeen,
Miss. ' 25

Diarrhixa, Dysentery and Cholera

Morbus are serious diseases, but treated
by Humphreys' Homoepathic Specifics,
tbey yield like magic. A case of these

specifics in the hands of any intelligent

person, is sufficient to cure even the most
formidable of these summer scourges,

and to vindicate the high character and
curative power of these efficient reme-

dies, address Humphreys' Homoepathic

Medicine Co., 662 Broadway, N. Y. 29.

National Theatre. Continued suc-re- ii

of Miss Albertine Miller the grace-

ful and. fairy-lik- e danseuse, pronounced

by all as the most artistic danseuse ever
witnessed in Memphis. Do not fail to
see her to night in the pleasing acts of
"The Nerves," "The Burlesque Circus,"
" The Dramatic Aspirants," and " Life

in Dixie," together with an endless vari-

ety of new Songs, Dances, Etc. 25

Narrow EscArt. A negro drayman
had narrow escape from drowning

yesterday. He went to the river near
the foot of Union atreat to water his
mule, when the animal went in beyond
his depth and was drowned. Tbe poor
drayman made strenuous efforts to save
his mnleehip, and finally had to jump for
the shore to save his own life.

W. H. Reilt This gentleman, long
and favorably known to many of oar cit- -

zens as station-hous- e keeper, is a candi
date for City Tax Collector. He pos-

sesses all the necessary qualifications to
make a good officer, and if elected, we

believe, will fill the office with honor t
himself, benefit to onr citizens, and credit
to the city. Vs. Reily has onr best
wishes for his success.

First District Police Court.
Twenty-eigh- t cases were disposed of tins
morning and $365 collected A hack-ma- n

was fined five dollar for not having

his hack lamp buruiag. Two fast youths
were charged V each for fast driving.
Five males and two females were sent to
jail for twenty-thre- e days for lewdness
they being without ten dollars each, the
amount of their fines.

- New Goods. Elson Bros, announce
the arrival of their stock of new goods,
and say they are bound to sell as cheap
as ever. j 25

City Bondholders. By reference to
and advertisement in another column,
it will be seen that parties holding inter-

est coupons of city bonds, and past due
city indebtedness, can have the same
funded with thirty years ten per cent
bonds by application at the Mayor's
office.

Notice. Any one wishing to engage
in the drug trade now has an opportu-

nity to purchase an interest in a first-clas- s

drug store, on Main street Ad-

dress "Druggist," lock-bo- x 241, Mem-

phis. Rapidly declining health is the

cause of sale.
Memphis, Sept 24, 18GG. 29

For Rent. A bargain can be bad in

a large and commodious cotton ware-

house, centrally located and in good re-

pair. For terms, etc., apply to
Pool 4 Stratton,

Rental and Real Estate Agents,
27 ' 199 Main street

It Is an old saying that "goods well

bought are half sold." Wholesale buyers
will do well to bear this in mind, and
look at the stock of Elson Bros., 297

Main street, before purchasing else-

where. ' 25

Go to tropical America, if you wish to

inhale enchertting fragrance. Yet stay;
you can have it here. Phalon's " Night-Bloomin- g

Cereus" will fill your parlor
with vital breath of the most odorous
flowers that perfume the fuiry valley of

the Andes. Dover Delawarean. 2G

Be true to your teeth and tbey will

be true to you. Never will yon need
false ones if you use the Sozodont,
morning and evening. It imparts in-

destructibility to the enamel, keeps it
white and spotless, and wonderfully im-

proves tbe breath.

Policeman Injured. Solan Bryan, of

the First District police, force, fell info

an open cellar on Main street last night

while going bis rounds. His wrist was

sprained and bis body bruised some.

He intends Buing the proprietor of the

place for damages.

Second District Police Court.
Thirty-seve- cases of drunks, fights, etc.,

were disposed of Inst' evening, and $99

collected. A colored brute named Den

nis Dean was sent lo jail for thirteen

days for whipping his wife.

Patent M ehicises. These can be now

obtained at the drug s ore of W. N.

it Co.', 310 Main street. They re

ceivH them direct from tbe manufuctU'

ii'is, and cuti be relied on to be what

they ure represented.

Country Thahk. Our friends from

the country winking to purchase their
fall supplies, hhuiild puy a visit to Elsons'

mammoth cheap store, 297 Main street,
and thereby shv" time, trouble und mo

ney. 25

Generous Firemen. - Washington Fire
Company No. G have donated five hun-

dred dollars to aid in builJingSt Mory's

Catholio Church, now in course of erec-

tion at the corner of Market und Third

streets.

E. Da3Iiiell 4 Co. The card of E.

Dashiell 4 Co., cotton factors, appears

among our advertisements this evening.

This is an old and reliable Memphis

house, and will do the veiy best for

planters.

IIonsKs Stolen. Last i..kut some lov-

ers of horse-fles- entered the stable of
Mr. James Pope, on Poplar street, and

decamped with a bay horse and gray

mare. The police are after them.

A Good Shave. Those desiring a first

class shave or their hair cnt in style are
informed that John J. Borg 4 Bro. have

a barber shop at 134 Poplar street, oppo-

site the market

The County Court. Judge Leonard
and nine magistrates were present at
the Court room this morning. There
being no quorum, none but probate
business could be transacted.

The finest and best selected stock of

beavers, cloths, cassimeres and vestings

in this city, is at Reid 4 Bro.'s, mer-

chant tailors and clothiers, h Jefferson

street 26

J. T. Pettit 4 Co., Cotton Factors
and Commission Merchants, have re-

moved their office to Lee Block, No. 15

Union street 25

Cholera Report Twelve cases were
reported to the Sanitary Police np to
noon and eight deaths, including
three white persons.

For Sale. The lease and fixtures of
the store No. 36 Jefferson street Ap-

ply at the above place. 25

Special Notices.
Special Botices will be inserted in this col-

umn for ten rents per line for each insertion.

The Great feed applied ! Pills have been
swallowed ia millions. Salveebave been nibbed
ia by the found. Dr. Maooiil's two grand
specifics are patting aa end to Uhia wholesale
system of medication. Oae of bis famous pills
is a dose. A box of his healing salve is of more
ralne, as a remedy for nlcerons and eruptive
diseases, than a ship's cargo of the ointment
advertised to cure everythinc but are all, in
fact, either useless or deleterious.

Dr. MAoasa's motto is coxcENTXATtci. He
has placed hi tbe smallest compass the active
principle of tbe saost potent vegetable specifics.
There is ao mineral ia bis Pills they do not
gripe tbey da Sot enfeeble. Tbey create a
rigorous appetitA-a- d eocreapoadintlyst ag th-

en the digestion. Tbey Sane the liver clear
tbe bead and steady the aerr as,

Ne fcra of scrofulous disease eaa resist tbe
dieeafeoeeat operation of tba Salve. Tumor
Atssssses, Salt Kbeua. Boils, Pimples. Pas-tale- s,

etc, are thoroughly eradioated by this
unrivaled medicine. Ia UK. bUooiiL's Bil- -

iorjs, JDvsrgPTio and Diakrbea Pnxs cure
where all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of tbe skin,
Msggiol's Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Mag
gie!, 43 Fulton street New York, and all Drug-

gists, at 25 cents per box.

Marriage and Celibacy. An Essay of Warn
ing and Instruction for Young Men. Also, dis-

ease and abuses which prostrate the vital pow- -
, with sure means of relief. Sent free of

charge in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr.
J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard Associa-

tion, Philadelpnia. Pa.

The Port of Memphis.

Tbe river is fulling slowly, and we may
look for a rapid decline and
the next day, judging from the indica-

tions above. Business was quite lively
this morning, the levee presenting a re
freshingly animated appearance. There
was a heavy fog on tbe river this morn-

ing, that was dispelled a couple of hours
after the sun turned his attention to the
matter. .

Tbe following are the arrivals and de-

partures since our last :

Arrivals.
Stella, (tow-boat- St Louis.
Belle St. Louis, St. Louis.
Bart Able, St Louis.
Mary Erwin, Little Rock.
Julia, New Orleans.

DoDarture.
Belle Memphis, St Louis.
Julia, St. Louis.
Stella, (tow-boat- ,) New Orleans,
Bart Able,, New Orleans.

Boats in Fort.
Mollie Hambleton, Natoma, Harry

Dean, Clifton, Belle St Louis, Mary
Erwin, Commercial nnd Southerner.

Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

Cairo and St. LouU. The Belle St.
Louis sails Northward this evening in
chargo of Capt Alex. Zeiglcr. Mr. W.

C. Blenker is clerk.
Louisville and Cincinnati. The fam

ous Clifton leaves for tbe Queen City this
evening. Capt. Frank Stein commands
and L. G. Jenkins presides in her office.

White Hirer. Capt John B. Davis
craft, the neat and favorite Commercial,
leaves for Jacksonport this evening.
Geo. C. Blish and Ed. Smith are her
clerks.

St. Francis Hirer. The Mollie Ham
bleton was unavoidably detained last
evening and leaves for the St
Francis. Capt Bowman on the roof and
Tom. Day and W. H. Clark in tbe office.

Boats Leaving
Vicksbnrg and New Orleans. The

swift running and handsome packet
Southerner leaves for Vicksburg and
New Orleans evening. She is

commanded by Copt. Dick Mason, while
her office is presided over by Steve Han
cock, assisted by W. S. Jones and James
Rowland. With such officers she cannot
help being successful, and those traveling
southward should go on her.

Arkansas Hirer. The Gleaner, Capt.
Moody, and the Mary Erwin, Captain
Mnginnis, leave for the Arkansas to
morrow evening.

M BOATS.

1Z 1Z UULAR
Memphis .rfirr- -

And . New Orleans Wednesday Packet

SOUTIIEIlNKlt.
DICK MASON. - - - Master
STKVK HANCOCK. - - Clerk

CAl'T. TOAl UliltliY,)
F.PH. BANKS, )

-- POUTHEKNER " BEING 0Y?SDTUK controlled exclu ircly by tbe above
and boiurht expressly f,r the trade, ship-

pers can rely upon her reuiainiug in the sutue
during the entire scuon.

Having been thoroughly overhauled and re-
filled, tbo iiciuthorner csn offer inducements to
bhippcrs aud Patscntrcrs that cannot be sur-
passed by any boat on the river.

Will leave for New Orleans. WEDNESDAY.
September Oth. and every alternate Wednesday
thereat tcr. -

All Way IJtiMint'fif Koliciletl.
4H T. T. TtOFPNE .v 01.. Ag'f.

JVDJIjCAl- -

SliilLA SMILIBIS CLRAMlli.
HUMPHREY'S

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
HAVE PROVED. FROM THE MOST

experience, an entire success: Simple
Prompt Efficient, and Reliable. They aro

the only Medicine perfectly adapted to popular
nse so simple that mistakes cannot be made
in using them ; ro harmless as to be free from
danrer, and so efficient as to be always reliable.
They have raised the highest commendation
from all, and will always render satisfaction.
Nos. Cents.

1, Cures Fever. Congestion, Inflamma-
tions, l- -- -

2, Cures Worm, Worm-Feve- r, Worm-Coli- c,

. 25
3, Cures Crying-Coli- c or Teething of In-

fants, 2T- .--
4, Cures Dlarrhorat oi children or adults, Z
5, Dysentery, Griping, Billious

Colic. 25
6, Cures Cholera-Jlorbu- s, Vomiting- - 'it
7, " Cou;ti., Colds, bronchitis.... ;'6
8, " Ne nralgl a, Toothache, Faoeache i
V, " Headache., tick - Headache,

Vertipo 25
111, Cures Dyapepala, Billioua Stomach.-.- - 23
U, " 8nppreed or painful Periods 25

1, AVhlte., too profuse Periods, 25

li, , " Cronp.Cnoth. difficult Breathing 25
U, Salt Hhciuu,Kry8ipelaa, Erup-

tions - - . ?5
If,. Cures Rneumatlam,Khenmntic Pains 2"
10, " Fever Ague, chill Fever.

Agues ..................... 50
17, Cures Plies, blind or bleeding. 50
16, " Ophthalmy and sore or weak

Eye. 50
19, Cures ( atarrh,acuta or chronic Influ-

ence - 50
20 Hires W hooping - Cough, violent. ,

Coueh - - f
21, Cures Asthma, oppressed Breathing 60

2. " K mr Discharges, impaired
Hearing. - 50

23, Cures Scrofula, enlarged Ulands,
dwellings. - 50

24, Cures tttasrsl Debility, Physical
Wakne--- . 50

25, Cures Dropsy and scanty Secretions id
Jo, ' sickaesa from

riding SO--- - -
27, Cures KIdaer-DI.eaa- e, Uravel 50

j, Nervon Debility, S.ailaal
Emissions, involuntary Discharges 1 00

28, Cure More Mouth, Canker 60
Jul " Urinary Weakness, wetting

bed )

31, Cure Painful Periods, with Spasms 5C

" linrrrrlng at ehang of life 1 Oil

11, Kptlcpsy, eipasm, tit. Vitas'
Dance. - 1 00

M, Cures Dlptherla, ulcerated Hon
Throat

FAMILY CASES.
35 larre rials, morocco case, and book eom- -

plcie 41nX
20 larce visls, in morocco, and book. . b ill
2o large rials, plain case, and book..... ft l0
li boxes (Nos. 1 to 15i, and book - 300

TKTEalXlHT SPECIFICS.
Mahogany eases, 10 vials, with boo- k- $10 00

biecle vils, with direction . . 1 ml
er These remedies, by the case or siurle box

are sent to any part of tbe country, hy Mail or
Kxpress,tTeuf eaarge, oa receipt of the price
Addrem

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC
H0MECE0PATI1IC MEDICINE COMPANY

Office and Depot. No- - M2 Broadway, N. T.
Da. bun-mea- i conmlted ,iily at hi of-

fice personally or by letter, as above, lor all
form of disea.

1 or am 1 by all Draggi'ts anl
jja-lawlr- tn W1LKERS0N k CO.

MEDICAL.

B U C II U

(From Dispensatory of the Uited?8tates. .

Dioama Crenata, Bucliu Leaves.

PROPERTIES. Thoir odor Is strong, diflu- - '

live, and somewhat aromatic, their tastes bit-

terish, and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.
Buchu leave are gently stimulant, with s pecu-
liar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing
diuresis, and like other similar medicines, ex-

citing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor
this mode of action.

They are given In complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder an
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate and Retentio '

or Incontinuence of Urine, from a loss of
in the parts concerned in its evacuation. '

remedy ha also been reoommended in yipep
sia. Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affection
and Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
by persons from the ages of 18 to 2 and from
35 to 55, or in the decline or change of life ; after
Confinement or Labor Pains; In
children.

IN AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, the Extract Buchu is unequaled by
any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous
State of the Uturus, Leuoorrhes or Whites.

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KID-
NEYS, GRAVEL, axd DROPSICAL SWEL-
LINGS. This medicine increases the power of
Digestion, and excites the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or Calca-
reous depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ment are reduced, as woll as Pain and Inflam-
mation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT IBUCHU has
cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given. Irritation of the Neck of the Blad
der and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulcera
tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone
in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dus- t
Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discharge, and
for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of
both Sexes, attended with the following symp-
toms : Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake-
fulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back ,

Hot Hands. Flashing of the Body, Dryness of
the Skin, Eruption on the Faco, Pnllid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassitude of tho Muscular
System, etc.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU IS
DIURETIC AND
and cures all Diseases arising from Habits of
Dissipation, xcesses and Imprudencies in
Life, Imparities of the Blood, etc., superseding
Copaiba in affections for which it is used, such
as Gonorrhoea, Gleets, of long standing, and
Syphilitic Affections in these diseases used in
connection with Helmbold's Rose Wash.

Sold at
UELMIIOLIVH

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
691 BROADWAY.

And by Druugisls everywhere.

ASK FOR lIi:OIItOM',S,
TAKE NO OTI1KR.

Beware of Counterfeits.

EVERY MAN'S WIFE,
AND ALL FEMALES. OLD OR YOUNG,

or single, who aro troubled with
auy of the following compliant should at once
send for a bottle of Enflish Female Bitters and
be cured :
Hysterics, Pick Headache,
Palpitation; Pain in bock and side.
Smothering Sensalion, Pains iu head and loins.
Cold feet and hands. Falling of the Womb,
Painful Menstruation, Dillicult Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Groeu Sick- - l.eucorrhea or V h i tea,

ness. Swimming of the head,
Irregul'r Menstruation, Loss ol appelito.
Nervous Trembling. Extreme restlessness,;
I lecration of Womb, INIolchancholy,
Ovarian Disease, Kidney Diseases,
Wakefulness, Pallid Chocks,
Loss of early Beauty.

English Female Bitters
Were prepared specially far the above class of
diseases nnd complaints, nnd with cnntidince
we r commend them to all who may be suffer-
ing from any of the diseases and ailing of fe-

males. One single bottle will test their effica-
cy. No female who has been and is suffering
with a chronic fcmulo complaint, should fail to
be cured by their use. It invigorates and
arouses the whole system, and restores nature
her accustomed habit.

Sword, Torch, CompaHs!
Those who are willing to kill you with the

sword, burn everything in the South with the
torch, and divide our lands with the compass,
shall they prescribe and prepare all your Pills,
your Tonics, your Chill Medicines, your Couuli

and your Female Medicines, at a time
when better ones are prepared in tbe South and
oliered you by your own "kith and kin V "

BY THE POWERS ABOVE, exercise your
own judgment, stand upon your own dignity,
and buy from those who are qualilied to give
satisfaction.

DR0MGOOLE 4 CO.'S

King of Chills.
It absolutely cleanses your stomach, arouses --

the liver, opens tbe bowels, carries off the bile,
makes permanent and quick cures, never affects
tbe bead, ears or nerves, gives tone to thesvs-te-

and can be administered to infants. For
all forms of

C I11I..I.H AND FKVKR,
whether recent or long standing, it clients
speedy and effectual cures. Read the follow-
ing :

BsADrt, Miss., Sept. 15, ISfifi.
Missis. J. It. Lindky Co, Brandon: Alter

having tried the skill of an eminent physician
for months on two eases of chills in my family,
without permanent cure, I was induced to try
a bottle of Dromgoole A: Co.'s King of Chills,
which, I am happy to state, effected an entire
cure in both cases, and 1 cheerfully recommend
it to my friends. Yours, etc.,

.1. K. Barnktt.
STRANGE, INDEED,

That so many men and women go moping and
creeping about, with their pale and dejected
faces, and big eyes, saying from day to day,

I've get the chills," w hen they can so easily
be cured b using one package of

DROMGOOLE CO.'S
KING OP CHILLS.

If you walk into any Drug Store, in Memphis
and can't get it, tell them to send and procure
them for you. It will euro you alter all else
fails ; don't care how long you have had the
Chills, you can be enred.

DKO.MGOOLE CO.'S
AMYGDAL1NE PECTORAL,
For all diseases of the Luncs and Chest: for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sure Throat, Pneu-
monia. Pleurisy, Brochitis, Asthma, Influenza,
Pain in the side.

Dry Hacking Cough, T iithtness in the Chest,
and all disease of the Pulmonary Organs. The

ine Pectoral causes tree e x pectorat in ,
by cutting the phlegm it opens the pore of the
skin, reliorea the pain and ditbi-al- t breathing,
and give entire roliof to ihe distressing counh
at night,

ril'ITTINa IILOOD.
Soreness of the Breast, Difficulty of Breathing,
Shortness and Catching of the Breath, Catar-
rhal Affections, etc., are relieved by its use. W'e
do not say it will cure

CONtsUMITION.But it will loosen the Couch, relieve the Pain,
rause free ana easy expectoration, and soothe
the troubled and Nervous System. As a sale
and plea-a- Coagh Medicine for

JUildr-- n and Inlnnts,
It is just the medicine so much desired, as it is

n exquisitely beautiful and unique prepara-
tion, and it effects on the Lungs are truly
gratifying.

YOTJIt COUGH
Should never be neglected, as it may soon lead
to serious results, and ii you will send and pro-
cure a large bottle of our Amygdaline Pecto-
ral " for your Lunrs, you will be perfectly de-
lighted with its eBects. It is prepared by the
regular medical profession.

Trice, Large Bottles, 00.
An assortment of the " Great Southern Pre-

parations " should be purchased by every faui- -

FARMERS AXD PLANTERS
Would save much by keeping a stock of them
always on hand. For sale in Memphis hy

J. P. DKoMGO'iLK A CO..
W. N. W I L K F K SON A CO.,
G. W. JONKS A CO..

Sii and by Drurgists generally.


